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STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL
ST. CLOUD, MINN.
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SUMMER TERM
June 14th to July 23d, 1915.

General Announcement
Regular normal school work is done at
the summer session of the normal
schools of Minnesota. At St. Cloud, ·the
faculty is composed principally of the
r egular normal instructors.
There is a recitation in each lmbject
offered twice a day. In this way a full
term's work is done in each subject taken
during the six weeks. No student can
take more than two subjects.

Credits.
Final credits obtained in 'summer
school count on certificates of the first
and second grade.
The one term subjects are civics, phys- ( ,
iology, reading, geography, either commercial or physical, and agriculture.
Certain subjects require two •summers'
work in order to gain this credit. They
are arithmetic, grammar, history, composition, algebra, geometry and physics . .
There is one exception-a term's work
is all that is demanded of high school
graduates for credit in arithmetic, geography, grammar and history.
Those who have standings necessary
for a first grade certificate excepting in
physics or geometry, may receive temporary credit in either by gaining one
credit in that subject in the summer
school.
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High school graduates who shall have
received four full term credits, which
may be gained in two summer schools
or in one term during the regular school
year, may have credit on certificate for
subjects· other than common school
branche'S, provided that the high school
standings are 75% or above.

Requirements For Admission
For the Summer Session or tlie
}'ive-Year Standard Course,
Applicants must be nearer sixteen than
fifteen years of age.
·
Those who hold either second or first
grade teachers' certificates may be admitted without examination. fl'he first
grade · certificate entitles to one year's
· credit on the five years' course.
Those who have credits admitting to a
State High School, or State High School ·
Board certificates in arithmetic, geography, grammar and united States history,
may enter without examination.
Examinations in .the subjects named
may be taken, Monday, June 14, at nine
o'clock in the morning.

For the Iligli School Course of Two
Years.
Pupils •should present diplomas showing the con:ipletion of a four years' high
school course or equivalent work . in a
similar institution.
·
All students must bring with them and
pre'sent on the first day, certificates,
diplomas, high school and colleg.e standings.
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Certification.
An elementary diploma, issued hereafte,r, will not qualify its holder to teach
in the gra ded schools of the state. It has
about the l egal value of a first grade
certifi cate. For this reason, students who
cannot r emain long enough at one time
to 1complete the advanced course, are
taking advantage of the following certificat~s issued to them by the normal
school. They are thus enabled to earn
mo13ey enough in the rural schools to
eila IDle them to finish the advanced
course.

Second Grade Certificates,
s i udents completing two years of ,t he
standard five year course are issued second grade certificates by the normal
school.

First Grade Certificates.
.Students completing three years of the
regular five years' course, or one year of
the High School Graduate course, provide~ these courses include one ter m of
rura!I s chool methods a nd practice, are
giveµ a first grade certificat e by the
normal school. This is good for two
years fF om date.

Rural School Instruction,
Rural school teachers will note that a
course will be offered in primary reading, I elementary agriculture, manual
training, se}\,iµ g, and other phases of
rural school work.

FJatures of the summer work of el!'pecial intere§t t-0 elementary normal graduates who wish t-0 complete the advanced
course and to other expelienced teachers.
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SUBJECTS OFFERED.

"'

Agriculture
Algebra I
A1gebra II
Algebra III
Arithmetic I
Arithmetic II
Arithmetic H. S.
Botany I
Civics
Cooking
Composition I or II
Expression
Geography I
Geography II

Geography H. S.
Geometry I
Geonletry- II
Grammar I
Grammar II
Grammar H. S.
History I
History II
History H. S.
Literature II or IV
Manual Training
Methods, General
Method's, Reading
Methods, Upper G1:ades
Methods, Primary Grades

Music Advanced
Music H. S.
Penmanship
Physics I
Physics III
Physiography
Physiology
Playground Work
Psychology I
Psychology II
R eading I & II
Sewing I, II & III
Social Science
Themes

Advanced work in Physics, Psychology,
Social Science, Themes and children'•s
litei·ature, special work in upper grade
met hods, and in prima ry methods will be
o ffe red.
Mr. Everly, principal of the St. Paul
n ormal school, will give courses in physical geography and in physiography.
Miss Booth will give work in dramatic
expre·ssion and story-telling.
Miss Brower will give lessons in playground w ork and folk dancin g.
Work w ill be offer ed on t he n ew advanc.e d course in music preparing for
music supervision.
Sewing, first, •second and third t erms;
primary manua l training, first term
wood,vork, cabin et making and m echanical drawing will be u pon the program.
Cooking will also be offered.
A trained librarian will be on duty and
the advantages of the norma l library will
be offered to all.

Expenses.
T ext-books will be furnish ed by the
school. A t erm fee of 75c will be charged
for the use of text~books.
The ordinary charge for board and
room in St. Cloud is $3.50 a week. Table
board may be had in Lawrence Hall at
$2.75 per week.
On arriving at St. Cloud, come at once
to the pres ident's office wh ere some
m ember of the faculty will be ready to
receive you and to give ~:¥OU assistance
in finding a home.
A complete, catalog may be obtained by
applying to
W. A. SHOEMAKER,
President.
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